
THREECAMPS OPPOSE

And One Supports Woodmen So-

ciety Reserve Fund
Proposition.

MEETHfG OF 309 LAST SIGHT

United Workmen May Change
Policy PlanDevelopment

cf New Idea.

The proposition to create a reserve
fund was voted down, 81 to 16, last
niffht by Island City camp No. 3C9,
M. W. A. All the Rock Island camps
Lave now expressed themselves on
this important question. Bat one
out of the foar the bead oflice camp

voted in the affirmative. Judging
bv the returns so far received from
the jurisdiction, the proposition will
bo defeated three to cne.

Camp 309 elected oSicers as follows:
Consul G H McKown.
Advisor II. M. Johnson.
Ranker David Smith.
Clerk E. F. Ilelpenstell.
F.scort R G. Hudson.
Watchman Charles Oberstaller.
Sentry Otto Lincke.
Manager (for three years) George

Rettig.
Physicians Drs. C. Bernhardi. E.

Bradford, J. DeSilvia and J. Bark-har- t.

Delegates to County Camp G. II.
McKown, E. F Ilelpenstell, G. XV.

McCaskrin. William Haue, C.
II. M. Johnson, Thomas Haire,

I). II. Smith, George Rettig. C. hat-ti- g,

C. Schmidt. Henry Tbode. Dr.
K Bradford. Carlton G. Taylor, C. G.
l'iukerton, J. O'Connor. Charles Oj-w;tl- !,

C. W. Horton and L Drack- -

Alternates Ii. Ilelpenstell. William
No!d, F. Skinner, Albert Branden- -

iirg, Eiuil Schieberl, Walter Smith.
J i!,n Schmidt, John Ht-tte- S. G.
Willis, J. W. Ittner. John Sullivan.
C. D. Clark, B. D. Showalter, J.
Walters. John Trenainan. Edward
lSratidenburg, George Pettit, George
Uitchey, James Wynes, G. F. Mueller
a:id George Ilelpenstell.

Workmen's New Plan.
The national officers of tbe Ancient

Mc CABE'S
rrrj : Perfumery tor Christmas.

tJ'WtfkPFK' U'Q prieed pejv
- lames,- - rare aud lasting odors,"

here only at the special
holiday price, per ounce. 3SC

Fine triple extract perfumes,
15 of tbe best odors, per
ounce JSc

Fancy box perfume, special holi-
day packages, very daintv,
at ?8c. 25c, 15cIP1 and IOCfro!

For Christmas Gifts
Wc have handsome photo al-

bums at $1 95.1 6. l 12.
1 25, 98c, 75c and 50C
This is a special purchac at

5t cents on the dollar. Every
one of them worth double oar
price.
Fancy glove boxes at. . . . 29c
Collar and cuff boxes up

from 25c
Work boxes up from J5c

Combs and brush trays, toilet
sets, lancy mirrors, eoony
brushes, handsome picture

i frames, etc.. etc., are spread
out over our main aisle for
Christmas shoppers.

2Sf
m Pocket Books.

We call particular attention to
our special item here. Pocket-book- s

W of real seal, walrus.
Morocco, goat, alligator and
line grain leathers, all made
in the bet possible man-
ner, very special holiday
price 50C

Fine Eiderdown Quilts.
Unusual opportunity for Christ-

mas shoppers. Every eider-
down quilt must be closed out
the coming two weeks. To
do it quick we offer $7 33,
$5 38 and $4.03 eiderdown
quilts beautifully covered and
made take 'em quick

; at $3.9S
i$4.-- 5 and $3.75 eider-

down quilts, each will
be marked 2.98
Not many in the lot, step

lively.

2!7ne SllkoIIne Comforters.
Hard knotted fine and

light. 3.50 value, for
this sale. . . . 1.98

6 2 fancy plaid blankets, white
California and best sanitary
gray blankets, special
Christmas offer for.... 5.00

Order of United Workmen ara at work
on a plan that if carried into effect
will revolutionize tbe insurance feat-
ure of the order and is liable also to
result in other fraternal insurance
organizations following the lead." m

It is proposed to pay either part or
the whole of the insurance policy car-
ried by a member when by reason of
old age and infirmities or" for other
reason the member becomes totally
disabled or stands in need of the
money. Some of tbe supreme officers
Mre in favor of paying over to such a
member tbe full $2,100. while others
favor ptyinff one-ha- lf and leavicg the
other $1,000 for the beneficiaries
named in tie policy. In some cases
the beneficiaries die before the mem-
ber does, and in that case the full
amount would be allowed the member-Mor- e

than that, the member would
remain a Workman to the end of his
days, but would not b required to
pay any more dues or assessments.
He would become an honorary mem-
ber, with a vote at meetings, but no
financial responsibilities.

TOPICS OF THE TOWN.

Toys
At Mitsch's.
Julia.
Page 10 see it.
It's on page 10.
Spates at Wilcher's.
Holiday goods at Lloyd's.
Davenport has 158 saloons.
Open tonight. Dolly Bros.
tiny a home of Reidy Bros.
For insurance E. J. Burrs.
For real estate, E. J Burns.
Ask for Rock Island Girl cigar.
Miss Byrnes for Cne millinery.
Sorghum molasses at Horton's.
Canode's for line pocket cutlery.

QSee M. T. Free's display on p age 21

Llt your property with Re.dy tiros.
Call for La Flor de E. T. D. , 10 cents.
Canode's for elegant holiday pres-

ents.
Fresh birrel of sweet cider at Hor-ton'- s.

Grand Xmas sale of choice millinery
at Miss Byrnes'.

If you want your property sold list
it with Hull & Co.

Women's good heavy sole every-
day shoes in new style lasts at $2 a

Kid Cloves.
All the latest shades now in stock.

75d02reir'MARLBOROUGH, fine kid
gloves, black, white and all
colors, pair $1.00

PERRIN'S REAL KID gloves, lintst
made, complete line of colors j

to select from, pair, f 1.50 and 1,25
If you don't know what size or color

toBget. buy KID GLOVE CERTIFI- -

CA 1'ES.
These can be redeemed any time,

for quality or quantity as specified on
certificate.

For Sale at Kid Glore Counter.

Jackets
Are always sensible gifts, Two stron;
lines taken from our hi gher pricttl I

irarmeuts.
AT $5. Kersey, Boucle, Cheviot and

Melton Jackets, just as well made
and tailored as fi'o ones,
about 60 at $5.00

AT $7.62, splendid Ker&ey and Che j
viot Jackets, all silk lined, garments
iroiu mo flo and fib
lines, about 40 at $7.62

Petticoats
Make good presents.
Monday and while thev last wc will

sell Italian cloth Petticoats worth
l. U and fl.75 at fl.lS

and $1.00
A splendid stock of the higher

priced ones.

Furs
Always reliable and cheap here.

$7 50 Imitation RIu Fox
Scarfs $4.62

6 German Martin Scarfs . . 4.S7
12.50 Electric Seal Scarfs, six

1.75
Electric Seal Muffs 1.85

Children's Fur sets, beautiful styles
at prices to sell tnem quick.

Christmas Rags.
Some slashing prices.

Handsome French Wiltons.
worth $1. at $6.90

Royal Wiltons, worth fJ, at.. 2.98
Smith's best Mcuuettes,

worth 3, at 1,78
Princess, all wool Smyrnas.

rich colorings, the 50 size 1.68
The:75sixe 2.68

Rocking Chairs.
Some splendid Christmas things

here. Come quick.
Solid oak, large arm Rackers,

fancy leather seat 1.97
Mahogany finish Rockers, polished,

large arms, carved spindles, ed

seat. Compare these
with any $1 ones you ever
saw. only 10 left, at 2.75
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Eair at tbe Leader, opposite Harper

Hclidav slippers from 69 cents up
at Wright & Barber's.

A becomicg bat from Miss Byrnes
make an acceptable gift.

A beaut ifal line of shirts for holiday
gifts at Sommers & LaVelle's.

The place for stylish, up-to-da- te

millinery is at Miss Byrnes'.
Wright & Barber's for Xoiis slip-

pers. Nice line to select from.
All wool men's underwear 75 cents

a garment. Sommers & LaVelle
II you want to buy or sell real es-

tate, consult Goldsmith & McKee.
Dowieites have invaded Moline.

They bad meeting there last night.
Special bargains in made up frames

all this week at the Adams Wall Paper
Co.

Fine pictures and all novelties for
Christmas at the Adams Wall Paper
Co.

Cameras and photo supplies at
Fiebig's at rock prices. Open every
evening.

Fancy vest free with each boy's ce

suit for $3 and upward. Som-
mers & La Velle.

E'gbty-fiv- e different styles of iron
beds on display to select from at
Clemann & Salzmanu's.

Adms Wall Paper Co. have just
tbe rijrht frame molding tor your
photos. Always an gift.

If you want a swell suit or- - over
coat call at William Emig's and see
his stock of goods for suits and over-
coats.

A special meeting of the Tri-Cit- y

Labor congress is to be held at 2:30
tomorrow afternoon at the Industrial
home.

Most of the Woodmen who attended
the fctate deputies' convention depart-
ed for their Homes last night.

Why pay full price for cameras
when Fiebig sells them for half price?
Open every evening from now till
Christmas.

Read Stewart's, the hatter, holiday
announcement on page 11. You can
find anything in the way of gifts for
gentlemen.

Highest grade of work in tbe laun-
dry line is done by tbe American
laundry. Ask those "who have tried
it. Phone 1236.

Don't spend your money foolishly.
M." T. Free ha useful aad sensible
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appropriate

More
make

large, and while you can luy in
TILL

Crockery Depar ment.
Reading and sewing lamps, rich

colored raised complete
with burner, tripod, shade and vase
decorated to match, worth a
dollar apiece, here for 67c each. 67C

li'.ue china after dinner worth
15c, cup and saucer, Monday
morning until sold gQ

Child's cup and saucer, real china,
pretty o dors and gold. Choice
of two kinds for a nickel.. 5c
no arc sole agents for tne genuine

Rookwook pottery the most
and tasteful gifts in the world. All
Bookwood pottery has the curious
back hacded "11 P." in tbe
bottom none genuine without it.
We'll be glad to show you.

300 Pieces Fancy Rlbbcns
Alio elegant double-face- d plain double

faced plain satin ribbons all
colors, worth up to 68c per yard 25C

Narrow satin ribbons, all colors,
per bolt IQC

Christmas Linens.

50c YARD For your pick of six
cnoice nuiuter oi lull Ueached
all linen table damask, remark-
able values, at per yard 50c

96C PER- YARD For regular 1.25
Satin Damask, J inches wide, beau-
tiful patterns and at
per yard gc
SPECIAL NAPKIN BARGAIN $1

for $1 50 all linen napkins, about 20
doen in all, so come quick.
A lot of Roman embroidered pillow

shams and scarfs, values up to 50c.
They will make good Christ-
mas presents at 25c

Xmas gifts in brooches and miniatuxe
photographs.

The Modern is the most reliable
p'ace to buy shoes up-to-da- and
good wearers.

Best work in the citv at C. E.
Snith's studio for from 1 1 to f 12 a

Call early for Christmas orders.
Telephone 4372, Harper
house.

Anything desirable for holiday gifts
in diamonds, watches and jewelry at
Bleure's, the up-to-da- jeweler, 1708
Second avenue.

Give him a watch charm or pair of
cuS buttons with baby's picture on
them. It makes a proper gift for
Xmas. M. T. Free.

The Tri-Cit- y Labor congress com-
mittee bad a meeting during the'week
with Silberstein biothers, of Daven-
port and the outcome will probably be
satisfactory all around.

Christmas shopping mule a pleas-
ure by looking over our Xmas gifts.
Any and everything in the jewelry
line can be found at our store. Fred
Woitmann. the j --weler.

Don't wait until the last few days,
but place your order now for one of
those pretty watch charms or pair of
cuff with your friend's pic-
ture in them. M. T. Free.

Bennie Bahenv ag?d 14. son of Mr.
and Mrs. James J. Bahen, 524 Twenty-sec-

ond street, while wrestling with
a playmate yesterday, fell in such a
manner as to break bis collar bone.

Bovs are hard on shoes, but our
Good Luck saoes will wear longer
than anything you have ever bought
for the boys at $1.50 and $1 65. The
Leader, sole agent, Harper
house.

Augustana college will close in all
departments for the holiday vacation
next Taursday. Tbe collegiate and
business departments will have two
and the seminary three weeks' vaca-
tion.

Jakey Zimmer was arrested yester-
day afteinion for peddliDg spectacles
without a license. It is said, that
Chief Miller's men have profited by
Jakey 's experience and can now view
things in a new light.

Wool soles, 10 to 25 cents; men's
shoes, special 1. 25. child's shoes 50
cents, men's leather boots $1.50,nien's
slippers 50 cents, ladies' rubbers,
crack poor heels, special ladies' shoes
$1.98. at Dolly Bros'. Open evenings,
307 Twentieth street.

Christmas

Last Till
Stocks

coffees,

stamped

qualities

opposite

bu'.tons

opposite

THE

Christmas Books.
Christmas books have sold bv the

thousand. For this week' selling we
have about 5,000 specially selected
volumes at prices that you will find
only here.
500 handsome cloth bound 16 most.

standard works by popular
authore; the usual 25c kind . . 12c

600 mo. books, bound in cloth,
with gold titles, at J5c

special line of gut top. 8 mos , by
sucn authors as band, fielding
Scott, Dickens, Dumas, nugo,
Irving, etc You know tbe
usual price, here. 19c

Books for Boys and Girls.
Special line of Henty, Mavne-Rei- d

Optic and ether popular .story
writers, most attractive cloth
bindings at 25C

All the 75j Henty books
a 38C

Beautiful story books for children,
paper and linen, board and
backs, illustrated, at
15c, 10c, 8c, 5c and Jc

Dressing
are always gifts.
From a dozen Christmas lots we men-tio- c

: Heavy, all wcol Eiderdown
Dressing Sacques, made with yoke
and sailor collar, or Kith round
collar, big Christmas value,
at $1.00

Silk
Real Christmas bargains these. About

20 fancy itilk Waists that are sell-
ing up to 6.50. Your choice
of these at $2.87

35 very handsome waists, in eolerb
and black, that are selling up to
f 8 50. Take what you want

$4.25

LIKE SEISMIC SHOCK

Quantity of Nitroglycerin
in a Railroad
Camp.

GOHCTJSSION FELT FOB A MILE

of Laborers Knocked
Down, But No One Is

Seriously Hurt.

What might have been a very seri-

ous explosion occurred at a
point on the D., R- - I. & N. XV. rail-
road about a mile from Carbon
Cliff.

The construction force is blasting
through a hill at the point named
and is using nitroglycerin. A quan-
tity of the explosive was placed near
anopen tire to warm, when it became
ignited and exploded with a concus-
sion that was felt for a mile or more.

Men Knocked Down.
No one chanced to be near enough

to get seriously hurt, though several
workingmen were knocked down and
windows were broken in nearby
houses.

Basketball at tbe Y. M. C. A.
The Professional men defeated the

Mistix in a game of basketball at the
Y. M. C. A. last evening, 15 to 5.
The game was of a sur-
prise, being the first played by the
winners, who are composed of four
high school professors and Dr. F. H.
First. The teams lined up as follows;
PKoriSSlOKALS. MISTIX.
Hlyman t' Tu'tle
Darby R-- K Hanson
Brown L, V ClarUe
First. Ii G Adams
Maul L. G Stone

Kefre. Hanson; u tup res, Robert Lee
and Frank Weiss.

Place Your Order Now.
Now is the time to order your otter,

beaver or seal ekin jackets for Christ-
mas gifts. We can ve you moDey on
furs. Richters. furri9ra. Davenport.

If you have ever seen a child in the
agony of croup you can realize how
grateful mothers are for One Minute
Cough cure, which gives relief as
soon as it is It quickly
cures coughs, colds and all throat
and lung- - troubles. B. H. Bieber,
Uartz &

at

are
WILL BE OPEN EVERY

Watch Talk
of rreat importance to prospective
buyers.

Men'a Oon Metal Watches
nitea witn celebrated i.irin move- -

ment, worth 10 anywhere
$6.50

Men's Solid Uolrt and Gold Filled Watches
fitted with best American movements,

special bargains not to be found
elsewhere, at from f'JO

10.00
fluent Railroad Movements and Casts

on up to $100.
Ladles' 85-Te- ar tiold rilled

watches with best of Ameri-
can movements, enameled chatc-lai- n,

12; handsome designs
15to

Fine Selection of Ladles' Kolld Gold
watches in the new popular

sizes, $45 down to 15.00
Boi Watches

guaranteed to be reliable time pieces,
great selection at $2.50,
$1.75, $1.50. $1.25 and 1.00

Diamonds.
Right now is tbe time to buy dia-

monds, and we believe that buying k
great many, as we do, and for cash,
we can save you money.
Diamond studs, rings, pend-

ants and brooches $150 down
to $10.00

Silver and Other Novelties.
Suitable gifts for ladies and gentle-

men to be found here calore.
Solid gold scarf pins, $20 to 95c
Military brushes with large

mirror in fine leather case . . 7j
Sterling silver manicure pieces

vitn "tone settings . . J5c
Clocks.

Handsome gold clocks, small sizes.
$6.50. $5, $4. $3.50, $2

n0" 1.25
Ansonia, Gilbert and Seth Thomas

mantel clocks, latest designs.

Week. Only Seven Shopping Days Christmas.
Do your looking, your purchases early, while our spTendid Holiday

EVENING CHRISTMAS.

decorations,

artistic

comfort. STORE

flexible
profusely

Sacques
acceptable

Waists.

Ex-

plodes

Number

yesterday

something

administered.

Ullemever.

5,00

flcCABE BROS.,
1720, 1722, 1724, 1726, 1728 Second Ave., Rock Island.

IT

Holiday Shoes
and Slippers.

New and attractive designs in Shoes and Slip-

pers that your dearest friends will be pleased to
receive as a Christmas present. Sole agents
for the "Jenness Miller"' $3.50 shoe for women.

The "Autocrat" $3.50, $4 and $5 Shoe
for Men. Union Made.

GEO. SCHNEIDER.
Central Shoe Store,

I Have on Exhibition the Grandest Display of First Class Steel

Ranges Ever Shown in the City. It will Pay You to

Call and Examine Them.

DAVID DON'S
1615-161- 7 SECOND AVENUE

Mc CABE'S
Fancy Goods Department.

600 YARDS DRAPFRY SILKS worth
75a a yard all the finest tl wer
and oriental designs, per yard. 48c

Finished Villous Bedaced.

$5.00 to $8.00 handsome embroidered
fancy pillows reduced to close
quick at $4 98, $3 98
and $3.48

ORIENTAL PILLOW TOPS, with
back complete, while they
last, each J5C
Reautiful collection of high art,

needle work, lace work, leather work,
and dozens of new things not to be
found elsewhere.

Men's Neckties and Mufflers.
8 GROSS 1152 TIES-recei- ved Sat-

urday morning. An exceptionally
advantageous purcbase of a Chicago
manufacturer's sample dozens of ties.

All the latest shapes, richest, heav-
iest silks, at just about half regular
price.

TECKS, F UR - IN - H ANDS, f ULL
RAND HOW'S, IMPERIALS, manu-
factured to sell at 50c. All,
all, all go at 25C

HANDSOME TIES in all shapes', tbe
latest effects, made to sell at 75c to
$1, choice of all at 50C

10 DOZEN DARK CASHMERE
mufflers J5q

Silk mu tilers, black and white
brocades 42C

THE NEW HARVARD mu filers, made
of best silks and satins, satin
lined 5Qc

Men's fancy suspenders with
solid silver buckles 75c

Silk Dress Skirts.
Elegant for Christmas we mention

t ine black figured taffeta and gros
grain skirts handsomely made in
a number of styles. For the Christ
mas sale we price them at
$10 and 8.50

PoHIerres for Christmas
New and handsome things in derby

and oriental curtains. American
silk portierres, very rich, equal to
any imported curtains at $20 to $90
per pair, at, per pair fiu,
$9.3and 8.25

Oriental tapestry, portierres. very
specially prieed at $6 37, $5.18
and 3.98

Genuine derby portierres, special
lots at $3.78, 3.38. 2.57, 2.18,
1.98 and, r er pair 1.48

1712 Second Avenue.

Steel Ranges
Steel Ranges
Steel Ranges

Sensational Silk Sale.
Monday morning at 9 o'clock

while tbe lot lasts we offer 600
yards of -- eatin ducbesse in beau-- ;
tirul evening shades.
500 yards of plain talTeta silks,

live colors and the best quali-t- y

made, an absolute saving
to you of 50c a yard, if tbe
color you want is there. The
entire lot will be on sale Mon-

day at 9 o'clock, at, per
jard 48c

Dress Goods.
Handsome new materials just
. received for Chriduias.

Plain and Silk Stripe Challles.
The handsomest designs ever

made are now on display
at per yard. 89c. 75c and 50c ms

Flaln French Flannels.
The swell shirt waist ma-

terial, very special at. . . 58C
Urelt Patterns In Fancy Boxes.

300 elegant dress patterns at
very special prices serges,
benriettas, plain and fancy
suitings in blacks and colors,
about 25 per cent under reg-
ular prices. at, per pat-
tern. $1.75, $3.98, $2.98
and $1.98

Fancy Screens.
Dark oak, screens,

full size. $1.25 and 98c
Dainty fire screens, 95c,

75o and 45C
Japanese gold-embroider-

screens, very hand-
some $3.98

The Toy Bastment.
Is tbe place for bargains.
Big 25c box games Mother

(ioose, Humpty Dumpty,
etc., at 10c

Mrs. Potts' toy irons J2c
Big lot of wind up toys.. 25C
25c box paints. 32 colors. . 5c
Inflated gas balls up from. 8C
15c fancy whips with whis- -

tl 7C
(iood drums ... IQc

gic lanterns, six slides. 49C
Footballs, rubber air bags out

side of leather, the $1.60
kind at $1.00

Kid body dolls, moving eyes,
French bieqae head .... 25c

Other fine imported dolls of
French and German make,
at 75c, 65c, 53c, 45c. SXc
and 35c

Pewter tea sets, 24 pieces. 25C
Hardwood sleds and Clip-

pers 25c
Blackboards 25c
Crokinole boards, made of Lard-woo- d

and finely pol
ished 95c

J


